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uncertainties…

habits…

short product-lives…

resource ta
xatio

n !

We have: 

factor 4

We need: 

factor 10



data source: Statistisches Bundsamt: Nachhaltige Entwicklung in Deutschland. 

Indikatorenbericht 2014

resource extraction incl. import

resource extraction incl.indirect import

Are we on the way? 

resource usage for German GDP

GDP in constant 

prices

factor 1,16

factor 0,98



Tax : Ecological fee for unwished resource usage

fuel extraction: 

30 €

resource

extraction:

overall: 

buying, 

running

disposing 

+60 €

+80 €

sealing landscape: 

10 €

air 

pollution: 

20 €

water pollution : 

40 €

waste disposal: 

30 €

CO2: 50 €

+90 €

when using 
sinks

when extracting
ressources

20 €

40 €

+230 €
product neutral…
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ecological
revenue

eco tax
consumption
expenditure

rich

poor

equal dividend

Ecological Basic Income = Tax and Share

Ecological steering and redistribution  

Ecological 
Basic Income



→ technological way 

(efficiency, consistency)

Alternative technologies Less consumption

Ecological Basic Income:

sustaining Ecological Modernization and Degrowth

unwished technologies 

become less attractive

change of (relative) prices

Alternative consumption

→ cultural way

(life style, sufficiency)

Ecological Modernization Degrowth

unwished culture 

becomes less attractive

change of (relative) values 



ecological 
revenue

2025

Ecological Basic Income: financing while alternative consumption 

Ecological
Basic Income

eco taxconsumption
expenditure

alternative consumption

higher tax rate

2030

ecological 
revenue

constant

Ecological 

Modernization

Eco tax: 

1 €/liter

100 km 

12 €

Eco tax: 

2 €/liter

100 km 

0 €

100 km 

6 €

100 km 

6 €



ecological 
revenue

2025

2030

Ecological Basic Income: financing while less consumption 

Ecological
Basic Income

ecological 
revenue

less consumption

higher tax rate, 

less GDP

Degrowth
eco taxconsumption

expenditure

constant 
with a higher share of GDP

100 km 

12 €

Eco tax: 

2 €/liter

100 km 

0 €

80 km 

12 €

Eco tax: 

2,40  €/liter

80 km 

0 €



Hartmut Rosa:

Acceleration 

motors

Acceleration of the 

pace of life

Technical 

acceleration 

Acceleration of 

social change

The cultural motor:

the promise of 

acceleration 

The sociostructural

motor: functional 

differentiation

The economic

motor:

time is money



Basic Income:

productivism consumerism

more social 

security:

making economic 

activity less 

attractive

giving ecological 

transition of economy 

more acceptance

enabling the test of 

alternative lifestyles

enabling the 

feeling of 

abundance

more equality

reducing

status-oriented 

consumption

authentic 

production

authentic 

consumption

less hierarchy
reducing 

productions 

without sense

An authenticity 

lump-sum

especially 

resource-

light ones

especially 

resource

intensives

especially 

resource

intensives

especially 

resource

intensives

Ecological



Acceleration brakes 

through Ecological 

Basic Income

Technical 

acceleration

The cultural brake:

more equality

less hierarchy

The sociostructural

brake: 

more lifeworld

The economic brake: 

anti-productivistic 

Green New Deal

Acceleration of the 

pace of life

Acceleration of 

social change



Ecological basic income: 

Implementation 

slow increase of tax rates and revenues

extension of tax objects

local, national, global

step by step…



� EU-ETS (european emission trade system) 2013-2020 

estimated revenue in Germany: 20 Bill./year

(250 €/capita and year)

� Energy tax (electricity, fuels, heating) 2010: 17,5 Bill./year 

proposal: increase to end price +50%

additional revenue: 80 Bill. €/year 

(1000 €/capita and year)

Tax and share / Ecological Basic Income:

We can start now 


